

















A study on supporting decision makings of persons with severe mental disability 
A thought on self-determination from the approach of menu selection at a 












The approach of menu selection at a facility for person with disability in this research has 
provided the opportunity for self-determination while users are enjoying meals and living a 
basic life. A survey regarding how self-determination of persons with disabilities take place 
while choosing a menu was conducted to the representatives who are collecting their 
choices from the menu selection. As a result, the heavier the mental disability, self-
determination becomes more difficult ability-wise. At the same time, it is confirmed that the 
ability observed by supporters vary.  In order for the supporters to support the difficulty of 
self-determination for persons with heavy mental disability, it is suggested that the need for 
supporters to have a common set of standards on ability evaluation as well as the strong 
need to carefully consider when supporting decision making until the person makes the 
decision by himself/herself. At the end, determining how much of their self-decision is 
affected by the supporter was suggested for the future research.
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